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January 2, 1990 
Jacl< G. Duncan 
Legislative Counsel 
Federation of State Humanities Councils 
1213 29th Street NW· · 
washington, o.c. 20007 
Dear Jacl<: 
CONFIDENTIAL 
1 was pleased to receive your letter of December 14 and glad to hear 
that you found the meeting helpful. I agree that regul.ar meetings will 
be very productive. · 
The information you requested is contained in the attached-tables. 
sane additional explanation may be in order. · 
·, 
1. Table l lists the amount .Of federal funds awarded tg each state .. ·'· .. -, 
council for fiscal yeat 1989 1 both definite and matching funds. ·The· definite funds include all the supplementary funding over and bey~ · 
the base grant but exclude the State and Regional Exemplary Awards.··,._. 
The matching offers include federal funds only; they do not include···:· 
the gifts that were raised to release the fede;al matching funds. 
. . 
2. The NEH does not' break down its administrative costs by division. 
All ·staff salaries 1 travel, panel, publication, and 1mail~g cost_s, . 
rent telephone, and other overh~ad costs are included in tlie.agency•s 
overall a.dminist~tive budget. No part of these costs come out of 
program funds . · . · · 
J. Table 2-~ists the amounts and uses of ·the funds appropriated to the 
division for the state program nationally for the five years from 
198~1990. The figures for 1990 include those funds that were ad~d 
to the base grari~ as ·part of the grant awards made by_NEH to.each. 
council as soon as the final appropriation for 1990 wa~ known. · They 
do not include amounts still to be awarded to the a:iuncils during t;tle 
remainder of FY 1990. 
4. In a recent conversation you asked for a breakoyt of base gran~ at a 
floor of $2509()00 instead of $2()0,dO() (Table J). The eftect .:of ·. · 
this on the large population states-, Shaul.cl be noted given the1r· :.\ 
al~ady low per capiti funding. I ttUl'll< you will find interesting 
canparison between colunns II and III. 
...... iiiiiiiiiiii __ __,r;;;,_ ___ . ... . . . 










TABLE 1 1CONFl OENTIAL 
FY 1989 Definite Funds and Matching Offers · . 
oefinit~ Matching · 'Total Federal 
Funds Offer~ FUnds/l 
===:;~~====~ ==========- ==-===:::;:~====== 
Alabama _395,ooo 84,600 479,600 
Alaska 415,000 119,500 534,500 
Arizona 386,000 65,200 451,200 
Arkan~as 379,000 134, 100 ·-··. - 513,100 • MO ...... 0 
California 777,097 278,200 1,055,297 ::-
Colorado. 385,000 65,700 450,700 :,~ A • 
conriec;:ticut 384,000 110,600 494,600 ~1 ~ 
Delaware ·352,000 31,300 383,300 :~ ·I 
···- . 
D .C. 352,000 38.,9QO 390,900 ., ' I Florida 529,966 120,100 650,066 '• . Georgia ,437,918 90,800 528,718 . . -, . .'J :-. Hawaii 407,000 46,000 453 ,oo·o ·:. 1 Idaho 357,000 71,100 428,100 l j 
Illinois 513,933 207,300 721,233 :~ 
Indiana 415,413 184,700 6QQ,ll3 I Iowa 379,000 63,000" 44~,ooo .. -.. ·~\ Kansas 375,000 62,500 437,500 
'i Kentucky 390,000 70,200 460,200 touisiafia 399,000 100,000 499,000 Maine 359,000 43,400 402j400 ., ··~ ~ Maryland 400,000 148,100 548,lOO ... ~ 
Massachusetts 4471662 81,300 508,962 ,, Michigan 475,281 109,800 585,081 
Minnesota 397,000 118, 100 515,lOO 
·(. ,·1 Missi,ssippi 377,000 35,000 412,000 
Missoui:~ 407,679 60,0QO 467,679 ,·,~~ 
Monta~a 355,000 35,400 390,400 ~~z! '~ •' Nebraska 365,000 69,300 434,300 '.~ I 
·r 
Nevada ~57,000 53,~QO 410,800 < ; . . ~ 
New Hampshire 358,000 42,400 400,400 
New J~i:sey 450,089 105,400 5SS,4S9 
New Mexico 363,000 62,500 425,500 
New Iork 628,731 274,700 903,431 
North Carolina 430,875 8Q,400 517,~75 
North Dakota 353,000 98,600 451,600 
Ohio 'Sll,295 200,200 7 li, 495· 
Oklahoma 395~633 108,300 503,933 
Oregon 378,000 56,500 434,500 
Pennsylvania '519,368 236,000 75~,368 
Puerto Rico 400,000 56,900 456,900 
Rhode I~land 357,000 45,300 402,JQ() 
South Carolina 387,000 68,800 4~5,800 
south Dakota 353,000 61, 100 414,100 
Tennessee 404,000 1~1700 483,700 
Texas 599,033 255,400 854,433 
Utah 3~5,000 56,400 42l,40Q 
Vermont 351,000 75,700 426,700 
Vi.t9in Islands 231,000 .40,000 ~~l1000 
Virginia 420,,924 02,800 623,, 724 
Washington 4QO,OOO 06,800 606,800 
West Virgini~ JQS,000 73,500 441,500 
Wisconsin 404,QOO 4~,500 453,500 
,wyomin<J 351,000 44, 100 39~,lOO 
/l Total gQ~~ pot include state and Regional ExempJ.ary Awards o~ 
Merit AWaras. - '· - , .. · 
. ···~ 
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(includes plan of $20,000 
in F! 89, FY 90) 
,Matching supplement 
Administrative Supplement 
I~'.· ·Exemplary and ,Planning '' Awards Meri:t Awards 






Ch~irs•~ E~ecutiv~ Directo~s, 
o CQnferences on 'Education and' 
: -'Parallel ,school) 





£pecial Projects, 'by State Councils 
(e.g. TN 'computer project, MN 
1project,) 
Translation Support - Puer,to Rico. 
~·. ;' 
":':- Planning Grant to Guam 
TABLE 2 • 
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Actual FY 89 ~ise Per6enta9~ 
Grants plus Pop. Reduction/4 
· Distr. ($1.4M)/2 column :CI compar~~, 
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<$530,000)/3 (Actua~ 1 89 Award~'"' 




519,368 -H .• 82% 
513,933 •,11. 47% 
502,587 -ii.06t 
475,281 -9.32% 











Base grants calcul~ted with $250,000 as the floor instead of $200,000. 
In fiscal year 198~, the sum of ,$1.4 million (based on population with 
floor of $20 ,ooo) plus. a '$10 ,000 administrative supplement for each 
council w~s added to th.e base grants of each council by the Chairman of 
NEH from the funds approptiated to the Di..· vision of State Programs for th~·~.,~ 
national i.;tate program. For example: California'' a FY 198~ grant award '~:· :: 
was calculated as follows: · ";" ' 
$655,000 (base grant) + $122,097 (supplement based on population) + ·\l·'·r·1·1 $10,000 {administrative supplement)·~ FY 1989 award of $777,097 ~: 
/3 If $250,000 .were used as the floor for each council, the remaining fu~ds ·:~.~ 
on which the formula is calculated are reduced immediately by 1$2 .165 {~' 
million, since the ~ount of money available is finite. As a result, .;,. ::
councils would only. receive base grants (CQ~umn II). Pund::; 'Would not be ; . 
available to provide the supplemental func1ing awarded by the NEH in FY 89.'.l 
and FY 90 from the funds appropriated for the national state program ,;~i 
14 ~:::::n I~I:~~ws the percentage 10f loss to l~rqe, middle and small · ..1~=~ 
populatio.n states (except the Virgin !§lands whicli .receives 8. 7% increase,) :! 
!~ grants are calcul~ted at a floor of $2~0 ,000 compare(] wi,th actuai :~.~I 
FY 1989 awards. · '.·~ ,! 
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Population Distribution 
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